[Cytogenetic studies of blood lymphocytes of cosmonauts after long-ter, space flights].
An analysis was performed of unstable chromosomal aberrations in peripheral blood of 36 cosmonauts after long-term space missions on "Mir" orbital station. 25 cosmonauts were examined before their flights to score spontaneous yields of cytogenetical damage. In all cases the doses absorbed by crews during space flights did not exceed permissible levels of irradiation, adopted for cosmonauts. The frequencies of chromosomal-type aberrations after space missions were found to increase significantly compared to the pre-flight levels. The yields of dicentrics and centric rings on the average were as high as 0.12 +/- 0.02 and 0.47 +/- 0.06% before and after the 1st flight, 0.18 +/- 0.05 and 0.71 +/- 0.11% before and after the 2nd flight respectively. During the inter-flight periods, usually lasted 1.5-2 years, the yields of chromosome damage lowered, but did not reach their spontaneous values. After each next flight the yields of chromosome aberrations increased again. The cytogenetical damage detected in cosmonauts' peripheral blood lymphocytes after chronic action of low doses of space radiation points out a possible increase in risks of stochastic effects in distant future for crews after long-term space missions.